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Many Students 
Expected at 2nd 
Informal Dance 

Calet~dar 
Saturday, Aug. 10: August In 

fonnal Dance t() be held in 
Doremus Gymnasium from 
9-12 p.m. 

Monday, Aug. 12: Forensic Un
Ion to dlscuss divorce laws at. 

Informal Dances Seen as the Student Union at 7:30 
p.m. 

Regular Summer Fixture Assimilation Committee to 
meet at Student Union al 

By Cotillion Spokesman 7:00 p.m. 
By Tom B ook Tuesday, Aug. 13: Executive 

Committee to meet aL St.u-
More than 270 students are ex- dent Union at 7:15 p.m. 

pected to attend the Second In- Wednesday, Aug. 14: Interfra-
rormal Dance of the summer at Lemtty Council to meet at 
Doremus gymnasium on Satuniay Student Union at 5:00 p,m. 
night. Auguth 10, according to Thursday, Aug. 15: stamp Club 
the chairman of arrangements, to meet In Student Union at 
Bev Fitzpatrick. Fitzpatrick said 7:00 p.m. 
that an analysis of advance ticket Wives Club to meet at the 
sales, which halted Wednesday Student Umon at 8:00 p.m. 
the 7th of August, reftected that Friday. August 16: The Columns 
a larger crowd would attend than news staff to meet a i Student 
had supported the first "Seer- Union at 7:30 p.m. 
sucker Ball," and that many of ------------
the students would have dates. 
The dance will commence prompt
ly at 9:00 p.m. and will end at 
mid-night. "The Vagabonds." pop
ular orchestra trom Lynchburg 
and rated one of the finest in the 
Old Dominion, will furnish the 
music. Tickets will cost $1.76 at 
Lhe door. 

Chaperones for the Informal 
Dance will be : Dr. and Mrs. Lu
cius J . Desha, Dr. and Mrs. Wal
ter A. Flick, Mr. and Mrs. Almand 
R. Coleman. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
P. Light, Jr .. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
R.. McDowell, and Dean and Mrs. 
Clayton E. Williams. 

"The usual rules of conduct will 
be in effect," Fitzpatrick sald, "but 
the Dance Board was encouraged 
by the propriety and comity of the 
supporters of the initial summer 
lnfonnal In July; so we don't ex
pect any lack of decorum Satur
day night. However. lf anyone 
should become obnoxious on the 
dance floor, members of the Co
tillion Club will be on hand to 
enforce his withdrawal. 

Indications are that many of 
the students will have dates for 
the dance, comlng from far and 
near. "U lhe reflections and at
tendance are con·ect, summer in
formal dances will become a. regu
lar part of the Washington and 
Lee social calendar," intimated a 
spokesman from the Cotillion 
Club. 

Pre-Fabs Insides 
Assuming Shape 

Refrigerators, Heaters 
Furnished Second-Hand 
Partitions in the apartments of 

the Nelson Street H ousing Pro
Ject. now undet· consttuctlon, are 
appearing, it was learned recent
ly by a. Columns reporter. Al
though only a few of the houses 
can yet boast rooms. some of t he 
apartments have taken sufficie1,1t 
shape to obtain an Idea as to what 
to expect. 

The uniform apartments consist 
of one Uvlng room, seventeen by 
fifteen feet; two bedrooms, each 
twelve by ten; a. kitchen, ten by 
eight and a half; a bathroom, ten 

Brown's Closed 
By Second Fire 
In Eight Months 

Clothing May Be Picked 
Up at Temporary Site 
On Nelson Street Site 

By Bun French 

Fire again struck Brown's 
Cleaning Works on ThUl'Sday, Au
gust first. eigh t months to the 
day since the buildin g was last 
damaged by fire. The blaze was 
first noticed about 4:45 in the af
ternoon. a few hours after the 
shop had been closed for the day. 
and was finally extinguished two 
and a half hours later after dt
molishlng the second floor apart
ment and severely damaging the 
cleaning works. 

The cause of the fire is stlll 
officially unknown. but according 
to eye witnesses. it originated in 
a store room on the fir st floor con
taining rags, cleaning fluid and 
other supplies. The storeroom was 
located under the stairs leading 
to the second floor. 

The fire may have sta.rted about 
two o'clock, accorcUng t.o Miss 
Daisy Hall who lived with her 
family over Brown's "I smelled 
something burning at two o'clock 
and mentioned it to my mother . 
Then at 4:45 smoke started roll· 
log in the windows at the rear 
of the apartment. My brother 
Jumped out on the roof and saw 
ftames coming from the rear of 
Brown's and my !ather ran over 
and put in an alarm at the Rock
bridge Motors,•• Miss Hall said. 
The family lett the apartment im
mediately. They lost all their pos
sessions except a few miscellan
eous pieces of fumiLW'C and three 
dresses salvaged a fter the blaze 
was extinguished. 

Explosion 
Mr. W. W. Coffey, contractor 

for the new bullding being erected 
to lbe south of Brown's, turned in 
an alarm soon after Miss Hall's 
father did. Noticing smoke coming 
from the ventilators at the front 
of the building, he looked in and 

by six: and four closets, one ln saw something was bw'lling ln the 
each bedroom and two in the llv- storeroom. He also turned in an 
lng room. The inside partitions a larm at Rockbridge Motors. and 
arc covered with beaver board came back to break into the 
and will be painted with water builcUng. Mr. Coffey added, "I be
paint. The bullcUngs will be in- lieve that during the time I was 
sulated and are lo be furnished turning in IJle alarm something 
w1th gas heaters for each apart- exploded in the cleaners, because 
ment. Each apart.ment has two when I first looked in there was 
private entrances, one into the I very Uttle smoke, but when I 
llvmg room. the ot.her into the returned it covered the whole store 
kitchen. and I couldn't go ln." 

The apartments wlll be fum- When the volunteer :firemen ar-
ished with living essentials, in- rived, the fire was centered around 
eluding refrlgerators. and gas the storeroom, according lo Mr. 
cooking stoves. The furniture will R. L. Hess. the tire chief. Forty 
br second-hand. most of which volunteer firemen fought the 
has been used at other govemment blaze. using two trucks and eight 
projects. streams of water. All of ti1em es-

After ali eleven bull~gs have caped Injury. Mr. Hess stated that 
been completed. they Will be ~- this is the biggest fire Lexington 
painted on the outside. Thet'C Wlll has had since the El Pallo Res
be some landscaping of the taurant burned down eight months 
grounds. includln~ gravel walks ago. This building was located 
between the buildmgs. October 1 next to Brown's and burned one 
has been sel ns the possible com- wall of the cleaning establishment. 
pletlon date. Mrs. s. M. Brown. who operates 

NOTICE 

Any students who formerly liv
ed in the dormitory who still have 
thrir room keys are requested to 
turn them in to the Re~tistrar's 
omce as soon as possible and col
lect the 60c deposi~. 

the cleaning fum, said that the 
fire damage to clothing was less 
than anticipated. All the clothing 
In the building was damaged by 
water and smoke however. A por
Lion or the clothing has been senl 
to cleaners in the vicinity for re-

!Contlnued on Page Four) 
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Executive Committee Backs Proposal 
To Give Student Body Representation 
At Lexington Town Council Meetings 
Bond-Payment Terminal Leave Bill Wives to Assist 
Goes to President for Signature In Cheerleading 

Bryan Appointed 
To Investigate All 
Of the Possibilities Editor's Note: It was learned 

thls morning that President. Tru
man has sJgned the bond-pay
ment termina l leave bill. 

By Bob Baker 
Although the bond-payment 

terminal leave bill for Gis was ap
proved by both houses of Con
gress last week, and In all prob
abllity President Truman will sign 
his approval, since t.he bond bill 
was initiated at his request as an 
anll-infiattonary measure, L he 
first round for cash payment is 
not over, but merely deferred. 

Before the blll was finally 
passed by the House. many Con
gressmen rose to assail bitterly the 
bond payment proposal as "un
just" to the Gls and as not ''pro
vicUng equal treatment between 
officers and men." However, Rep
resentative Dwight Rogers m., 
Fla.>, author of the measure, and 
others pointed out that It was the 
best POSSible that could be ob
tained from the Senate during 

this session. and the measure was New Cheers, Acrobatics 
then approved by a reluctant 
House. Planned to Back Big Blue By Leigh Smith 

Bonds May Pay For Insurance The Executive Committee at it.s Bob Bertini, Paul Yates, and 1 • ti 
Rogers stated that when Con- Dave Jones, newly elected head as~ mee ng unanunously apprO\'-

gress next convenes he would in- cheerleadet~ !or l.he coming sea- ed a sub-committee proposal that. 
troduce a Joint resolution lo per- son. announced that wives will the possibllity o! the student. bodY 
·-" cashin· g or the bonds. Senate sending n. non-voting representa-
uu~ be used as cheerleaders next. sea- · h · 
support for such a. measure would ~oon if any of them express ln- tlve t.O t e Lexington Town Coun
be led by Senator Olin Johnson cil be investigated. The CommJtlercst m rooting for Washington tee appOinted BaLes Bryan lo In-
co., S.CJ. who bas predicted pre- and Lee. Dave Jones who made ten1ew interested parties. both 
vlously, when the Congressional the uuusual proposal Lo the Exec-
fight over the bill was In full students and Councilmen. and to 

uUve Co~tLee Tuesday night suggest a procedure t.o be followed 
force, l.hat within a year Congress urged all \\'lYes who have had in the campaign to give represen
wouid pass legislation permitung cheerleadJug experience .in high t.ation lo the student body in the 
ex-Gis to cash the bonds. As It is, school or college to get 111 touch town government. 
the bonds, bearing 2~2 per cent. with lhe above named men. Emphasizing that lhe average 
Interest, cannot be cashed, trans-
fer·red. or negotiated for five years, "We plan Lo hold pep meetings age of Washington and Lee stu
but may be used to pay Govern- and work up new songs and cheers dents. according to a recently con
ment Insurance. to be used next season," Jones ducted poll o! the campus body, 

Last week It was annoWlced that said. ··and we want all wives who Is close to twenty-four, Bryan 
the bonds will be issued in denom- are interested In lhe ex:periment pointed out lhat. the st.udents have 
!nations of $25, and will bear the to help us with the organization a good deal more iuLerest in town 
likeness of the late carter Glass, of a. cheerleadlng smfi'." a!Ialrs. He stated: 
Senator from Virginja and 6eCl·e- New Cheers Planned 1\UIUon Dollars Spent 

(Continued on Page Four) The thl'Ce expressed the desire "When we get eleven hundred 
--------------:--------------- that. the cheerleading be made students and three hundred wives 

Finals Featured Co-op Moving 
In Alumni Mag To Old Beanery 

Reports, Appointments 
Stressed in July Issue 
Using as it.s theme the Victory 

Reunion and the Finals last 
Sprlng, the fourLh edition of the 
Washington and Lee Alumni 
Maga~ne this year will be in the 
mails soon. 

A picture of the 1946 Final Ball, 
showing the crowd gathering 
around lhe bandstand was used 
as a very appropriate cover, and 
the magazine is further garnished 
with composite photographs or 
the varlous group reunions whtch 
took place during the Victory Re
Wllon. 

The President's page, opposite 
an excellent photograph of Wash
ington Hall, keeps the alumni in
formed as to the current concU
tions of the college and enlight
ens them on certain faculty 
changes. 

A report of the 40th Annual 
Reunion of the Class of '06 was 
covered, and an unusual high
light of this meeting was the re
ceipt of the original menus of the 
first reunlon of this class in 1906. 

Further news o! Fred Perry, 
w. and L's. tennis coach. was in
cluded to the magazine. and it 
was revealed lhat he wlll retum 

(ConUnued on Page Four) 

Soda Fountain Included 
In Plans for New Co-op 
A bettet· University Supply Store 

became a certainty this week when 
"Cap'n Dick" Smith announced 
that the Co-op would be moved to 
the old Dining Hall within the 
next few weeks. 

The building to whlcl1 Betty 
Kincaid and Company \vill soon 
move is now receiving a beauty 
treatment Inside and out and 
should be ready for occupation 
sometime next week. 

Most important. of Lhe im
provements to be realized from 
the transfer or the book dispen-
5ai'Y will be tremendous increase 
ln available space, a problem 
which has become increasingly 
acute in the dime size room the 
Co-op now occupies in Reid Hall. 

According to Cap'n Dick a soda 
fountain will also be installed in 
!.he new esmbllshment as soon as 
one is available. He said, however, 
that this might take some time 
inasmuch as his plan now is to 
wait until a new fountain is avail
able rather lhan to take a chance 
on a. second-hand rig. 

Cap'n Dick lncUcated that while 
It Is hoped that the new store may 
be In ope1·at1on in a week or two 

(Continued on Page Four) 

known to all students and said here this fall we will have a very 
that any cheerleadlng was sue- large mlnorily who are directly 
cessful on.ly 1l it had the whole- interested in the government of 
hearted support of the entu:e stu- Lexington. Yet these students will 
dent body. Yates said that the have no ' 'olce in t.owu administra
newly appointed men have worked tion whatsoever. I think that one 
out new cheers and are improv- milllon dolla1·s spent annually is 
ing lyrics to established songs that enough t() wanant some sort. or 
are designed to make the stu- representation." 
dent bo<b• want. to cheel'. Newer He went on to say that. his rc
men especially were urged to fa- search bad indicated lhat the 
millarize themselves with the eighteen fraternities on the cam
songs and cheers used here at pus pay an average annual direct 
W. and L. tax of close lo two hundt'Cd and 

Bertlnl announced lhat a poll fifty dollars. Thjs brings cUrect 
b being conducted to find out. taxation of Washington and Lee 
exactly what U1e men want in- students to more than four lhous
corporated 1n the newer cheers nnd dollars, which is paid to the 
.md what kind of acrobatics 1! to\m for which the student get.s 
any are the most popular. Decis· nothing in return. 
ions have not. been reached on Married Students 
most of the questions of what the Married students especially will 
students want in the way of be interested in having repre
cheet·leadlng, according to Ber- sentaUon. For the most part they 
linl, but he feels that the ma-
jotity are solidly behind the con- will be living in town. They will 
tinued use of cartwheel cheers be paying rent directly Lo a. rest
which have been successfully em- dent of Lexington ; they will buy 
ployed m past years. He contin- their food here. and will also buy 
ued: most of their clothes. II they have 

a car, they will purchase ga.s and 
oU and other Items essential for 
the upkeep or lbe car. Bryan fel t. 
that these students would have all 
the elements of Lexington resi
dents but would have no voice in 
the admlnistratlon. 

"We want plenty of publicity 
and advertising Cor this new 
group because that. is the only way 
we can get one hundred percent 
o! the student body behind the 
checrleading. We are going to 
have a vet-y good football team 
this year and that \\'111 nat.w·ally 
Increase student enthusiasm, but 
without an adequate cheering 
staff and unqualified student sup
port we c:m•t back the learn up the 
way it should be." 

Many Students' WiYes Met aud Married Husbands 
While They Were Enrolled at Jl7ashington and Lee 

He continued. "Washington and 
Lee students have always been in
terested In Lexington's problems. 
we have given generously to Lex
ington sponsored charities. and 
have endeavored In C\'ery way to 
co-operate with the townsmen on 
affairs or muLual interest. Even 
before the war when most of the 
men were considerably younger, 
tnl\ny took active part m town 
runcUons. Now. wllh the higher 
student aae, all W . nnrt L. men 
will be lncreal'ingly interested In 
how the government is carried By BiU Allen 

Last week this reporter inter
viewed students to get their opin
ions on infonnal dances; this 
week some of the wives offer their 
views on same. Also tncluded to 
lhe poll were the questions: How 
many Washington and Lee dances 
have you attended? Old you meet 
your husband at this school? 
and-Were you going to neighbor
Ing girls' schools at U1e time o! 
the meeting? 

It Is significant. lhat there were 
several of the wives who did meet 
their future husbands here at 
Washington and Lee. 

Mrs. Floyd K. McKenna.-"! 
have liked the dances very m\ICh, 
since I started going in 1939. I 
met Floyd at the 'Old Blue. • when 
I came down here to visit my 
brother, who was going to Wash
Ington and Lee at the time.'' 

J\1rs. Robert T. Bosserman-"! 
have known Bob all my life. since 
we both live here in Lexington. I 
do hke the dances; though I 

missed the last one, lhe informal, 
since we have a hard time finding 
someone Lo stay with the baby. I 
attended Southern Seminary." 

Mrs. Francis R. Russell-"Thh; 
tells you whether or not I like 
them : I haven't mis~oed a dance 
for eigb~ years. We met here 
while 'Fran• was ln school. I'm a 
native of Lexington." 

Mrs. Kenneth S. Gusler "I 
went to three dances du1ing the 
Spring session. Including the 'FI
nals.' but. we were out of town f01 
the informal. I am hoping to make 
the informal comln~r up m Aug
ust. My husband and I have been 
manled tor five years. ~o f:inc" 
this is his first Ume here. I 
couldn't have mel him at. ~lu~; 

school." 
1\frs. Bates W. Bryan-"! live 

In Lexington, and I've bf>en at
tending since 1938. We met at 
~>chool when Bates tame In to 
.!>ee me, ut the Lime I wa::. work
htfl in lhe Registrar's Office, 

ubout a. card that said that he'd 
t.tken too ma11y 'cuts.'" 

Mrs. WiJUam J. ForrPstel-"I 
went to the first fonnnl set, but 
1 huvcn't been able to go since. I 
met BHl while he was in the Army, 
Thou~h I hve In Blacksburg. I 
lo\'e the dances. and to dance, and 
you can be sure that I'll be lhere 
fo1· the next one In AugusL-with 
bl'lls on." 

:\Irs. Charle-. D. Hardesty, Jr.
I've been to all the dances except 
the summer Informal since March. 
r heard that eve1-ybody had a 
~~and Lime at l.he last one. how-
t'•er. 

l\ll"i. Frank F. Socha-"! was 
polng t.o Southern Seminary when. 
after Wat\hington and Lee had 
won the football game by one 
touchdO\\Il, Frank's score. I was 
!mrodured to hun. I started go-
11\g to thP dllncrs ht>re in 1941. T 
\\'P ilL to tht· ' Final::.' Ulis year, and 
want. to ~o to the Informal that Ill 
commg up soon." 

on. 
To Intcniew Mayor 

He announced that he would in
terview Lexington Mayot· Frank 
Dunn and other Town Council 
members as well M members of 
the Chamber o! Commerce and 
L he Lexin~ton Bul'lncl'smcn's 
League to obtain their sentiments 
on the proposed represent.a.liou, 
with the hope of ltPPl'O\'Ill. 

"I hope." he said. ··thnt Lex
ington busine:;smen and admin
istration officials will CO·OJ>Crale 
with me on this new movement 
r b<>lie\•e they w11l realize the im
port anee or out· ha\llte- at lcu.st n 
mico in the Town Cowtrll meet
ings. I believe lhey \Viii realize 
lhnt the students want lo help in 
town affairs fully a.<> much as Lht• 
townpeople themsclvl's do. B~· 
\\'Orkinll togethrr we cnn obtain 
results as nl'arlv sutl~foctory to 
both townsmen und studt•nls as is 
rrmrclvnbly pos.~1blc . 

IOonUnued on Pare I'our) 
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&~gulftcant. pel- a s\\·amp. 1u one stepS up t.o dJ·n·e. 
let. mto an ob- one begins thtnlung about the 
scure hole us- swamp and the more one tnes 
lnc madequate not lo think about. lt.. the more 
wt~pons." This one does. Consrqu nth. the next 

1 makes the anme teon mmutes arc usually spent 
s o u n d pretty 6eek1ng the topped b lJ in a root 
dafficult. B u t. of mush. U has been estimated 
this difficulty, that this ~;wamp eont.nlns over ten 
which can come thousand golf ball11 and a negligl
patnlully near ble number or goller~> 

to lmpo "iblllty, The third hole is or the "doa-
lll~Oo-.Hll doe. n'l prevent leg" \'ariety: the fairway curves 
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hundreds or people from scramb- deceptively and the gentleman 
ling over the rolttng acres of the golfer fiUll.Y reaularly hits his 
I.exlngton golf course every week. ball mto a nearby pasture among 
The one and only sam Snead has some horses There Is also an ln
t·alled the local cour:;c "a damn t.erestlng drainage ditch on lhis 
fine ntne-hole layout" and purely hole mto which many balls find 
on his recommendation, we sug- their way. 

Business Stall 

R D Witt" Jim WatsOn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . CcrBuslne:;s Managers 
. ' "• d tis' M&IUlaer John K Da\'ldsan ....... ................. · ... A ver mg 
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ge:;L that. anyone who hMn't., 10 The fourth hole Is known by 
out and at least walk around and many names, the only prluta.ble 
look. one being "the water hole." In 

The Tribrook country Club. as order to reach the areen. which Is 
the course is often called, is hi!lh on the side of hill, the 
reached by !otlowln~ the old gentleman rotrer must hlt his 
Roanoke road out. or tov:n and ball across a larae pond. More 
turning right at Mike':. bear. CTbis people bave gl\'eD up the game of 
bear. not to mention Mike, is golf on thls hole than on any 
quite talented; he can drink beer, other tn the country: somehow 
roller skate, and bite your arm the sight of an elfhLy-flve cent 
otf with equal aJillty. Mike says golf ball disappearing into the 

L . ' 2000 v· "t the bear shoots a fair game or murky water tends to discourage exmgton S 1S1 OrS golf but. that he would rather Just the party t·esporulbte. Whenever 
drink beer.> UPOn arrival al the the pond is drained, it gives up a 

The town of Lcxmgton, af tt were nor for \XIashmgcon and club-house, one witt notice a group preposterous number of balls and 

Lee •
"nd ·I' Ile Varginaa Mtltcary lnsntute, would be JUSt a.n- o! caddles averaging three fei!t- in an amazing number of clubs. How
" height. and second, a sign sayina ever, bolh Cy Twombly and Cy 

other cross·roads six males from Buena VtSta. Thas community "no trespassmg'' and thrcatenlng Young have made boles-in-one 
bases its cconom}', and its ver}' excuse for existing, on the two ocr enders wtth a shot-aWl "which here and at least. one caddy has 

d 1 am't. loaded wtth sorer pUlers." learned to swlm m the hosille wa-
<'Olleges. But. like ever}' o1her college town, It regar s t le stu· The club-house Is presided over ter. 
dents of the colleges as visitors, not as ouzens of the commun· bY Ollie May~;, who accepts The next notable hole Is the 
ity·, and as visicors chese st~d.cnts .have no voice.in. the govern.· llTei!DS tee:;, sells aol! balls, sixth; standlnr on the tee, those 

. I 1 takes care of the course, shoots golfers with acute vision can per-
anent of the commu nity. I hat as, t 'Icy are vtstrors w 'len at good golf, and explains that he Just cetve the green In the far dis-
comes to representation; they arc catizcn s when the rime can't. get Coca-colas auy more. tance. The first obstacle ls a. creek 

C
omes to lla} taxes on the srudent·owncd fraternity houses. It Alter procuring score card and so strategically located that It 

f minute caddy, the gentlemen exactly lnt.ercepts our gentleman 
has bt>en estimated that the f raternirics alone pay over our got!er proceeds to the t\rst tee. roller's best drive. After the crei!k, 
thous:md dollar:; a year an caxes to the town. Yet when the The first. hole Is an uphill at- the golfer contends with enough 
time lomcs to spend the money to resurface a road or h.1re a fair which should require four sheer distance to insure a double 

strokes. Due to not. belni warmed digit score. ewe were present 
policeman. rhc citizen who paid the taxes reverts to a vt.Sttor up yet the gentleman aolfer takes when Sammy Snead reached the 
who has norhmg co do wath the spendang of the revenue. about seven, not counting a kick, green in two boomlni shots, but 

Any ordanance passed by the Town Council affects almost and resolves to do better on the we don't Imagine It has occurred 
d f next hole. Cy Twombly, Incident- since.> 

6000 people. Nearly 2000 of chose affected . are stu enrs 0 ally, once made a hole-in-one on There ls n. good short-cut from 
rhc rwo colleges. Y cr what amounts to one durd of the popu· the first hole: he hastens to point the sixth t.ee to the club-house. so 
lauon of Lexington has n.othmg to do with the government out t11a.t the tee was a little, but we'll just walt for you there. 

of L~:l~at:;~on and Lee students arc not a group of ul'lmature wlliJ!!Qil!!l!l!j!I!DI-+M NibMWI 
teen-agers, away from home for the first rime on~ fling. The p On the Other Hand ... 
average student is cwenry-four years old and he lS a veteran tl. 

f f By B. JoQ 
of World War II. He is making Jus home m Lexington or as Y 

long as seven yea rs m order to go about the serious bu. siness of Two of the molit. lmPOrt.nnt rae- number ot persons per Lhousand 
tors m moulding a native's flrst who have malJgnant gout.. But, 

getttng an education. He pays taxes t~ rhe t~wn, he •s res~on· impression of the American sold- when the situation reaches the 

51ble to local officials. and he deals with busmesscs francht.Sed ier as our Anny stage where 1 out. or 4 persons-

by tlle town. lt does not seem unreasonable for him co desire to swept through perhaps even every olher lndi-
Europe were the vidual-Is afflicted with a di-

be at least consulted when policies are made which involve abundance of sease potenllally as dangerous as 
him. Wath the increase in the number of married s tudents, chocolate bars VD. It's time to give a little at-
many of them w1th familtes, rhe student body's ties with the a 0 d assorted tention to the maLt.er. 

1 bonbons, an d The situation In Europe today 
communaty arc growing stronger. The students are not o~ Y the beallhy ro- among the American trooPS is a 
becoming more mrcrestcd m the cown, but they are beco~mg bust appear- serious one Cor more than one 

f J · 1 b h · · h ance of the In- reason. Flrst or all. those boys more conscious o t 1etr ng lt to e more t an vtsttors to t e 1 1 0 1 dlv dua · will be back in thls countrY in a 
town. Both of these very short time, associating free-

It would probably be impossable to ever qualify en ough .Judy were qulckiy al- ly, and It's not beyond the realm 

I b I T C ·1 h tributed by the natives to the o! possibility that they could .!'.£Udent voters to e cct a mem er ro r 1e own ounca -t e bee d! fact lhat we had n spare rom come into contact with members 
residence requirements are nlmosr fool-p roof. But ic might the ravages of war, and by the of the opposite sex in our own 
be pos~able for the Town Counctl ro allow the cwo colleges non · 01 to t.he fact that we just na- !a.m.llies. Secondly, it. is not going 

. h C .1 . Th tually have reached a higher plane to make the problem of permanent 
voting rrprescntatl\ e at l e ou nca meeungs. ese repre- or civilization than those un!or- peace any easier by permitting an 
sentativrs would be able to prescn~ the students' vaews on any I tunates m Euro~. tncreaslng proporUon of the fern
issues which might arise. It would be a step toward d1e full rep- There 15 considerable doubl as !nine populatJon In Europe to fall 

. II d d d ld to the degree of pride which we. prey to vo. And lastly. and 1n a 
rescntation whlch the co egc sru ents escrve. an at wou as Americans. can take In a. re- more general sense. It ls not going 
ccrt.linly provr an aid to the Councal m its task of representing cent accomplishment or this ultra- to raise the health standards of 
the interests of the people of Lexington. advdiancedb civillz.arrltlodnlnwtohiEch ~ OIU' nation when we come to ab-

Letter to the Editor 
Dear Sir: 

The put pCisC of chis letter is to call attention to a situauon 
c:-.;is1ing on this campus .... ·hich appears to many of us to be 
prejudicial to the welfare of the veterans. I am only one of 
many who have cause for complaint about the svstem under 
which , on this campus. vctl.'rans obram cheir texr·books. 

A!; the srstcm stands at present, c.onsidcrablc financial 
prohlcrns are unnecessarily faced by veteran students, since 
it is necessary tM them to pay t.ash for thear books and then 
he reimbur~tcd in the futun', abour three months, to be exact. 

A fri 1·nd of mine has done considerable research mro how 
thc rcxt-book problem is handled in other universities and he 
finds that in an almo:>t com plete majority of chem, the pro
rcdurc is for the veteran student to sign a chit when he ob
tains hi .> bcoks and for the university auchorines to present 
these chits f<."'~r parmcnt to rhc vcwrans administration them· 
~ ('IW!>. Thus no finnncial cmharra~sment is caused ro the stu
dent, whil(' 1he univcrsiry shoulders the comparatavely slight 
debit unul such time as the VA may retmbursc it. 

This ~cems like a fa r r:lorc practical method to me and to 
m 11ny other students with whom I have spoken. I should like 
to cnll the attention of the Administration to it. 

-A STUDENT 

sol ers ave ca e uro.,~ . sorb. say, 50,000 young men who 
Last June 16, for example, t.be have. or have had recently, some 
venereal disease rate among our form of VD. 
troops ln Europe readled the mod- • • • 
est figure or 264 In every 1000 What to do about It? Some 
men, the highest flgure In Amer- would tum to education. But edu
lean military history. ThiS means cation Is not the whole panacea, for 
that roughly 1 or e\'ery 4 Ameri- e\'ery man in our armed forces 
can boys In Europe today is amlc- has been expo&ed to very dra
ted with a venereal dlsea~. and malic presentations of the evils or 
the rate Is rls1ng rapidly. vo. The Ols In Europe now are 

or course, tbe rePOrted 264 cases certainly o! average intelligence, 
per 1000 men, as released by the have had good publlc school edu
office of the theatre suraeon gen- cations as a whole, and have been 
end, do not give an accurat.e pte- thoroughly orlenlaled In this sub
ture of the situation. Since this ject by the Army yet, at least 1 
figure represent.c; only those cases of every 4 of them has contacted 
reported to and being treated ln VD In the short lime he has been 
miUtary dispensaries. It ls reason- In Europe. 
o bte to assume that there are There Is probably no one solu
countless other Instances In which tlon or answer to the problem. 
the diseases have been contacted, but ranking hl&h in imPOrtance, 
but have no~ been reported <and lt seems to me, are these: !1 ) 
in a great many cases. w111 not be there ts a ~rious defect In our 
reported until the advanced staaes method of bulldlna up the moral 
have been reached! for feat· or fibre in this country, and £2> we 
being hospitalized, reprimanded must not overlook the extremely 
01 bccaw;e of total lndifierence to low state of German economy 
the consequences. which casts a "survive or perish" 

We ha.ve become used to toss
Ing otf a set of statistics concem
ang the VD rate in this country 
with no more thought or reflec
tion than \\e give to the ftrures 
on the annual potatoe crop or lhe 

aspect over all activities. And 
there are lots or women in Europe 
today who are close to perishing 
It seems. Either that, or there Is 
an extraordinary number of un
~nitary drinking cup floating 
around. 

By Roy D. Witte 

Wishing like the very devil that 
lhe dance had betn last weekend, 
or that the IFC hadn't revoked 
the drlnklug ban so we could have 
a good gripe-or Just wi~hing that 
summer &-hoot wall over so we 
wouldn't huvc to write this dnrned 
thing for n.whlle, we again try to 
find a few hundrc:>d fairly suitable 
words to throw l()flether with a 
bylme and which will pass a copy 
desk fairly Intact .. • , 

Rumor has 1l that a local lad is 
hot on the trail of Don Novak and 
fellow travellers-and this ain't 
!rom passton eather. Frankly, 
lhough we hat.e to express our own 
opinions more orten than we get 
a chance to-we think that. the 
k1d hru a case. We don't quite un
derst.and the whOle setup, bul we 
do know that Don did Interrupt 
someUling nbout two a.m., and 

Pigeonholing 
the Arts 

By II. 11. Ulcks 

-
The Random 11a.rve3t: Pearson's 

Oscar Wildt\ reviewed ln th1s col
umn last week, ranks thirteenth 
on the best seller list ... Number 
one nctlon is The Hucksters . • • 
The En a.nd I stlll leads all non
fiction sellers. 

The only show now playing that 
wtll llkely approach the seven 
year record held by Tobaec.o !Wad 
and Life With Father Is the 
Nuernburg War Crimes Trials. 

• • • 
Foremost among the great ad

vertisers Is Chester Bowles. When 
OPA wa:; gasping its last breath, 
Chester took to the air and had 
frequent. radio chats with house
wives The result was that. they 
were convinced ol t.he Inevitabil
Ity or Lnftatlon U OPA dled. And 
don't think that tbe housewives 
didn't let. Lhelr conaressmen know 
how they felt about the issue. 

Bowles ranted so much about In
flation that Senator George, fl
nnncJal and tax wizard, felt in
spired to comment that Chester 
Bowles was the most Inflated thing 
he had even seen. Anyway, when 
the "blow up" came. what was left 
of the OPA had to agree to stop 
Its advertisements. 

Then the armed forces picked 
up the Idea and started firing 
their volleys. The top-batt.ed, be
whiskered Uncle Sam wbo pointed 
an accuslna finger at everyone 
and said, "I want. you," disappear
ed. He was replaced by posters 
that are as enticing as a travel 
folder. Busty babes and scenes 
from the SOuth Seas are plastered 
all over the new ads, which 
scream boldly, "Earn while you 
learn .... Take a trip around the 
world .. . . A $5000 course in elec-
tronics Is yours .... A college ed
ucation Is yours tree a!t-e.r serv
ing three years." 

The newspapers are the most 
widely used medium of advertis
Ing. In a.ds that vary from Lwo 
lines to the size of third base. 
"what the service otfers" Is ex
plained to prospective Joiners. 

"For new scenes-join the Mar
Ines" . . . Yes, you can "get. duty 
With aviation units only" .... 
"Single men. 17-29, (may) learn 
a trade radio, Diesel engines, re
frigeration. with the Marine 
Corps." 

The Navy otTers a "thirty day 
annual vacation with pay ... fl . 
nanclnl independence ... security 
whlle business settles down ... no 
employment worries ... investi
gate the!le opportunities." 

The army seems t.o be leading 
the field Not only does it offer 
"good Jobs . good pay, housing, 
clothing and food . .. excellent ed
ucational advantages'' but tours 
and participation in sports are ad
ded inducements. 

"SPOrts minded? The Ol's on 
Guam need tl:'am-mates In lhelr 
Olympic ~ames. Men 17-34 may 
join the army with choice of 
branch and overseas theatre." 

"Conducted tours available ... 
Switzerland, Norway, France, oth
er fort>lan countries. Complete de
tails at Army R~ruitlng Sta
tions." 

The strange part or It all Is that 
th~ noble, little Coast. Guard, 
which belong5 to lhe Treasury De
partment. does not open up Its 
recruiting campaign to the fullest 
and spend some of its daddy's 
money .. there's so much of lt. 

All this may lead one to the 
conclusion that "advertisina"-as 
Ymeh Skclh once ~;atd-"is the 
art of saying nothing, but saying 
It con\'lncingly." 

interrupt~d tt m06t abrupU)' s 
only Don, four other men, &! sorted 
females and automobiles, can. Don 
clalml'd that he would be thanked 
In the morning, and u thanks can 
be repres<"nted by o.. hnil of twenty
two ahell11, we guess he's riaht
dead rlvht .... 

StcpplnK over to the sports page 
for a Ccw moments, we would like 
to know a Utlle more about the 
ttolngs on In Doremus Gymnas
Ium. 

Though we really reel that the 
rouowtna belongs on Moxham's 
page. because of our deep con
cern wath, cand lnt.erest In> what 
Is gomg on In Doremus Oym
nasaum, we have deVised the tol
lowmg questionnaire which we 
hope some intelligent fellow csay 
Moxham, for Instance> will fill out 
and retum: 

1 Wltl Bob Spessard be ellg1ble 
for Intramural basketball, and It 
so why 1 or if not, why noll? 

2. With Chipley in school, what 
wltl our excuse be now? 

3. In face of Lbe miraculous 
new~> that Chipley will register on 
the twelfth of September, why 
don't we name the day, Chipley 
Registration Day, and for years 
aftcrwo.rds. celebrate It as a school 
holiday slnlilar lo Bobby Lee's 
birthday, and ResurrecUon of 
Traveller Day? 

4. Is it true that Fred Perry wiU 
be back In LexJngton this week? 

5. What are the odds on the 
Hampden-Sydney game? 

Ju~;t to prove that the Mala
\istaltes are not alone In suffer
Ing-we have our cross to bear 
too. A Ralph named Davis swears 
that this IS ti'Ue, and we are not. 
men enough to doubt h1m-tha~ 
a gendarme named (shalt we say?> 
Sllck, brellks out Into great., well
ing, tears, when tolled at a park
Ing meter. On two separate oc
ca!!lons this has occurred-once 
when a samaritan passerby drop
ped a "Oin In a rapidly expiring 
meter over which the officer Cand 
gentlemanl hovered with ticket. 
and pencU handy, anxiously count
Ing the fleeting seconds-the 
other when lhe protector of the 
people was actually ftlling out o.. 
llcket.-and the car owner drove 
off before the wizard had thought 
to take down his license number. 
Famous last words, "Aw, what 
did you have to do that for ... ?" 
A compadre on t.be rorce Is said 
to ha\'e pulled the dullest stunt of 
the Wei!k-put a. ticket for park
Ing on the wrong side of the 
street -on the rear window of a 
forty-seven Studebaker .... 

r
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how Team Time -
By Bill &>maine 

Sun.l\lon- There can be no doubl 
that "Lover Come Back'' Is a well
worn plo~. plainlY and simply be-

cause it In
volves the age
old reaction of 
a fai thful wi!e, 
Lucille Ball , lo 
her husband's 
philandering In 
pastures h l s 
wile docs not 
particularly ap
prove of, <said 
hubby being 

Romaloe George Brent, 
an excellent. phllanderer In any
one's bookJ The Brent-Ball com
bination should be quite suJllclcnt 
to make the pnlh to a happy end
Ing an amusing and entertaining 
one. 

TuesWed-The main weight of 
lhls show. "Boys' Ranch," has 
been thrown on Jackie !"Butch"> 
Jenkins, since the plot Is com
posed largely of the excellent. and 
subtle humor or Mr. Jenk.lns' in
imitable naivete. The story con
cerns the nltrulsUc effects or one 
James Craig in set.tlng up a ran('h 
at Amarillo, Texas, for juvenile 
delinquents, and portrays l.he dif
ficulty which Craig has 1n quelling 
lhe flendl~h. <and very delln
quentl. antics of Skippy Homeler, 
<"Tomorrow the World">, and 
Darryl Hickman,> "Leave Her to 
Heaven," "Kiss and Tell">. As re
gards the ju\'enlle cast this movie 
Is <'Xccllent material, and will be 
a •·sure-ftre hit" with those of 
you who have a leaning toward 
the actina of these dlnunutlve 
Hollywood itt's. 

ThursFriSat. An excellent cast 
and a good novel are the mater!~ 
als which comprise thls presen
tation, the novel being A. J. Cron
In's tate:;t, "Green Years;" the 
cast contatru; such names as Tom 
Drake, Hume Cronyn, Richard 

!ConUnued on Pare Four) 
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Generalizing . . . 
By Oon 1\foltbam 

With Wllliam and Mary, VPI, 
nnd Vtrgm1a blowin oti as to 
Lhelr football prospects, Art "Pup

py" Lewis keeps 
hi s s ecret s 
locked up Ught. 
Th e enemy 
It now s that 
Washington & 
l.ee hus four 
coaches and 
Billy Chipley, 
and that is nil 
they're suppos
ed l o know. 

Aloxbam There are plen-
ty or polcntlnl that we would like 
to bull about in this column. but 
the "htgh rommand" hns whely 
d11clded to play Its cards close to 
the \'est conct>rning unenrolled 
pro:speeL<; for rear Ulat rtval 
school. might. lncrl'ase U1e pres
"ure on the boy In qur.sllon. Btll 
ChiPll'y's case ts exactly the op
POsite. Chipley want<t'd his W. and 
L. reghtrallon mnde official so 
that the rcotball roorhl'.s m the 
South would get otT hls bnck and 
leave him alone. Bla BUJ b per
haps the hottest llnl'man ever to 
m.attlculate at W. and L. That Is 
a broad stal<'ment, but It Is a 
broad patr of shoulders on Btlly 
Chipley. In a quest Cor nallonal 
acclaim, the nearest thlng to o 
bowl team Is an All-Aml'rlcan, 
and ChJpley Is the nl'arest to that 
class of nny grldder to come to 
W. and L. In mnny years. 

With Wake Forest's formal ac
ceptance of the Reynold's founda
tion. It brings to mlnd the fact 
that Washington and Lee could 
have had the Duke money, whlch 
went to Trinity Colleae. The ac
ceptance of this girt. would have 
entailed a great compromJse 1n 
the tradlttons of Washin&ton and 
U>e. lncludma the changing of 
the name. Probably the Gener
als will never see the Rose Bowl In 
a hundred years, buL W. and L. 
teems to have operated all rlltht 
without the donation. 

Abe Addam.c; I~ now back at his 
original field or glory, the Uni
versity or Indlam., after a very 
brief stay at Notre Dnme. The 
very mention or Addoms' name 
bting tears to ct>rtaln eyes. 

The cltly tennis courts are to 
be converted lo the all-weather 
type of surface. Thls new surface, 
however, is not similar to that on 
the courls back of the ball field. 
This new surfacing Is In use over 
at Whltr Sulphur and at lhe 
Country Club of Vlrglnla. IL bears 
n close resemblance to clay as far 
ns plnymg conditions are concern
Pd. and In addition the upkeep Is 
much easier. 

Clancy Ballrnger has a fi&hting 
rhanc.•e of graduating this Sum
mer. The los.<~ of thls smooth play
makl'r w!U be a f{reat one to the 
ba.c;ketball t-eam In the winter. 

Poor old Wahoos are lo:sing 
"'rne of their boys. First Red Noo
nan left for Alabama. then Hank 
Walker took off for Clemson. and 
now cnptaln-clect Milt Parlow has 
been declared ineligible. Things 
are rough all over. 

Freshman Caps Reappear 
On Non-Vet Newcomers 

THE 

rrida). Aurust 9, l!liG Pare Th~ 

Paul Cavaliere, Big Blue vet.crnn, lefl; and Dave Russell, 
fleet halfback from Port..,mouth, Ohio, right; who v.ill per

form ror the Generals this tall. 

Russell and Harrington Are Bright 
Prospects for the Halfback Berths 

W. and L. Letterlnan and
•[ nes...,ec Military prep school entries 

last. !:pt1ng, is a 165 lb speedster, 
St. Mary's Pre-Flight Ace who saw service with the basket-

ball team last year. and a half-
To See Lots of Action buck candidate. This Jasper, Ala .. 

I boy pnrllclpat«< m the pole vault 
and halt mlle In track. By Rodney Fittpalrick 

The opposing linemen who 
st~rm the w. and L. backfield this 
fall may be due for a few sur
prises if ''Pop" Bradbury Is hold
ing the ball. "Pop" Is one of t.hooe 

Dan Wells Leads in 1-M 
Golf by Single Stroke 

ambedextrous lads who can throw Shooting o. 78 minus hls seven 
the bnll with either hand. This handicap, Dan Wells took a one 
double:s the trouble that the de- !ilt oke lead In U1e first eighteen 
tense will have ln dtagnoslng the holes or the intramural thlrty
"T" formation. since he is a six hole medal play tourney. 
quarterback candidate. Running in close behind Wells 

Bradberry IS a 185-lb chap from were Skarda, Preston, and Bar
Nitro. West VIrginia. Although he rett with net 72s and Ballenger 
has been away from the game tor with a 73. Skarda's handicap is 
seven season, hls exPlosive pass- 15, Pt-esLon's 27, BarreLl's 10, and 
lng, and the fact that he Is a re- Ballenger's 8. 
spected distance punter, plus col- The final eighteen holes will 
lege experience, should make him be played next Tuesday afternoon. 
a valuable back. Prl:~:cs will be given to the out-

While Coach "Pappy" Lewls 1s standing gross and net scorers. 
:.tlll waiting for that. telephone -
call from a good "break-away" T bl T l k 
back, he may have found the an- wom y 1an s Um pires 
swer this week \\ilhout realizing 
lt. Da\'e Russell, a letterman ln 
1941-42 here, will re-ent.er this 
fall. Russell Is a 175 lb speedster 
from Portsmouth. Ohio, and 1s 
best remembered for his perform
ance in a 32-28 loss to Maryland 
in 1942. 

Against the ''Terps," Russell 
t;cored 16 points ln the nnal half 
or the best game lha& the weak 
Generals played that year. He was 
chosen as the "back of the week" 
in Virginia college circles that 
day. 

Cy Twombly wishes to thank the 
boys who have called the balls 
end strikes for the lntramural 
soflbnll league t.hts Summer. 
These fellows, dol.ng the Job vol
untarilY. are upon freQuent oc
casions subject to the abuse which 
Is part of the game. The smooth 
running of the league Is due to a 
large part lo lhe fine work of 
Floyd McKenna, Wise Kelly, Don 
Moxham. Roger Kimball. Bill 
Kinnaird, Charlie McDowell. Bill 
Brotherton, and J ohnson McRee. 

Charlie Harrington. another of 
Starting at etght o'clock this the st. Mary's Pre-Flight backs of 

morning, all non-veteran fresh- last year. made his way to w. and 
men, now nLt.endlng Washington L. In time fot· spring practice, 
and Lee, will Wl.'nr the traditional and was one of the best runners in 
blue and white freshman cap at thnt practice session. ThJs 175-lb 
all times durlna the day, accot·d- 1 halfback from Aubu1n, Neb., ran 
lng to Reg Pettus, chairman ot 85 yards against the formidable 
the Asslmllatlon CommJttee. Southern Cal team last year. 

When a newspaper column 
simply will not fill out, a 1\ller must 
be used. Although these fillers are 
never very tnLerestlng they do fill 
the blank space. Thls Is probably 
the worst filler ever used even in 
de:.paratJon. 

This action, Pettus added. was "One of the roughest 150 pound-
decided at a regular Committee ers rve ever seen" ts a fitting de- Turner's 
meeting held lasL Monday, and tt scription of Raymond Prat~r • • • 
was further voted that lhe fresh- Chattanooga, Tenn., veteran. Prat~ 
men effected will continue to wear cr suffered frozen feet during the 
the frellhman cap every day, ex- war, and is just now regaining 
cept Sundays, unlll November his speed. so this hali-back can
first The non-veteran freshmen didate should exceed the reputa
"":ho Wilt entrr tn September will lion he ~tained in spring practice.' 
wear the distinguishing head- Gus Frilchle, a 165 lb Slide! 
wear from their registration Ln .. entry, will be among the half: 
throughout the entire first seme· - back candidates. Frltchle was an 
ter. all-state high school selection In 

Those effected this momlny by Louisiana. 
the Monday decision Include: w. Tony Lee. another of the Ten

Tobaccos 
Candies 
Soft Drinks 

Drugs Sundries 

Nelson Street 
W&L 'fO 

First Division 
Locked Tightly 
In3-WayTie 

NFUs Hand Fir t Lo 
To SAEs to Complicate 
Already Heated Race 

th I.>elts uon n 6-2 decision from 
th Betas. The Delts scored six 
limes in Ute fi rst. three innings, 
but then Bob Moody came In to 
pitch nd blanked them the rest 
of the wnv. Don Moxham wns the 
\\'Inning pitcher. 

Beta '1 - Kappa Sir 6 
Behind the chucking of Bob 

Moody, the Bl~tas v. on thclr fh st 
\'ic tory of the season dO\\ nblg the 
Knpp:L Slgs 7-6 in n battle to 
stay out or the cellar. 

By \'irtue oC the NFU's 11-2 v.ln Tc B~'t.ns btg Inning was the 
over the SAEs, the division otw fourth tn which thC'Y t.alltcd ft\'e 
league was Uuown tnto three wny run.o;. 
lie for first place between the t'Jr,t Dhision Standlnr.., 
EAEs. NFUs, and the Pi KAs. The NFU 
sae. PiKA tilL will eliminate one · .. .. · .... · .. · · • ·.. 4 - 1 
of those two. while the NFU have SAEs .. • .... · .. ·...... .. 4 - 1 
only to hurdiP. the weak Bt>tas. PIKAs • · · · • · · · · · · · · · • · · · 3 - 1 

Ddts .. , . . • . . . . . . • . . • . . • 4 - 2 
NFU 11 - SAE 2 Pht Pl'IS .. , , . .. . •. .• , . . • 1 - 4 

Goin& Into the last of t.he fifth B tns .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. 1 - 4 
\\ith the score lied aL two all. the Kappl\ Stgs . • • . 0 - 4 
NFUs pu~ed four blg runs across -----
against the SAEs and went. on lo 
wm the game 11-2 . It was the 
lin;t defeat. of the year for thf' 
SA.Es 

Charlie MCDo\\cll was the los
inlf hurler, Jl\'ing up nine run.o; 
In t.he last three frames. Bill Ktn· 
naird pitched steadtiY and hung 
up hls fourth v:m of the season 

NFU 16 - Phi Psl 2 
With a record breaking twel\'e 

run fourth inmng, the NFUs 
smothered the Phi P:sis 16-2 to 
virtually clinch for themselves a 
playotT spot. Bill Kinnaird was 
the winner. 

Oelts G - Det.as 2 

Lawyers Clinch 
Playoff Berth 
In Division Two 

Phi Kaps, KAs, and Phi 
Delts Battle Furiously 
For Remaining Position 
With \' ictories over the Stgmn 

Nu and Sigma Chi. the Law School 
cinched a. bet·th In the playoff. 
'fhe co,·eted second spot. also a 
plo.yofi position Is being sought 

Playing nearly errorless bnll, by th~ Phi Kap!l, the Phl Delt.s 
and the K.As all wilh two losses 

Moxham Bests Pugh to 
Enter Tennis Finals 

each . 
Law School 12 - Sigma. Nu 5 

Despite a homr run by Don No
''ak for t.hc Sigma. Nus with the-

Downing Johnny McRee and Les ba"Cs loaded, the Law SChool rai
Pugh, Don Moxham moved Into lied In the late lnnlnsts to win 
t.he final round or the Intramural - -----------
tennis tournament. ll.!oxham will ~'""'""'""'"""""""""'"""'"""'"""l 
meet the winner of the Ken Wll- i . s 
son, Frank Markoe match for the ~ L d i 
championship. ~ aUll ry ~ 

Wilson won his way into the $ i 
semi-finals with a 6-4, 5-7, 6-4 l i 
win over Jimmy Farrar In the i $ 
outstanding match of the tourney i and ~ 
thus far. Farrar, former captain j ! 
of the Choate tennis team, gave ' ~ 

Wilson a terrific battle for every ~ Dry Cleaning I, 
point. Frank Markoe gained bls i ~ 
entrance lnto the semis with a 

1 straight set win over Jlm Moore- * * * ~ 
head. 6-4, 6-3. ~ 

In the novices' play, Buddy 1 ~ 
Morris and Dick Haydon both i ~ 

overpowered Nate Adams 6-0, ; 
while Haydon downed both BaJ'· $ 

t-ett and Adair in three set strug- 3 3 North Main ~ 
~ties. Haydon's next opponent will ~ : 

12-5 • Bur.z" Toole \\R the \\in
ning pitcher for the la\\~crs, while 
Ned Cancclmo nnd No~nk sh red 
the mound chor for SlgmB Nu. 

11hi Ocll 8 • I•hl I lips 6 
Scoring &e\'Cll Urnes In Ute Utird 

Inning, the Pbl Dclts nosed out 
the Phi K np 8·6 to mo\ c into a 
second plno tie. B t Bryan nd 
Chns Ad m \\ ere the pitchers, 
with Bryan the \\Inner. 

La\\ Srh0<1l 11 - l'lpna Chi 5 
After tralllng 5-l In Ute cnrh· 

lnmngs the Law School mlll~d 

to knock off the S lgmn Chis 11-5. 
1he la v.yets scotcd 9 runs m their 
last two bat . "Hu?.z" Toole wns 
agam the wumlng pllrher Cor the 
lt'JqJUC leaders, while John Cn ~Cj' 
stttl(·r cl the loss. 

ATO 11 - l 'hl Urll• G 
Bchtlld Darry Ptl' tCC, the ATOs 

up !'1. the Phi Dflts 11·6. Bryan 
wn.s the loser. 'fl1 is loss knocked 
the Pht D Its out of the tln;t 
place in dh·lston t wo. 

Sc-<"ond I>lvislun Standina 
l.aw School • • . • . . • • • • • . • 5 - 1 
Pht Kup ....••.. , • •. , . , , 3 - 2 
Phi Dllts .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. 3 - 2 
1->A •• • •••••••••••••••• 2 - 2 
ATO ... , . . • . . . .. • . . . . . • 3 - 3 
Sigma Nus . • . . . . . . . • . . . • 3 - 3 
Stgmn ChiS .. .. .. .. .. . .. • 1 - 4 
. . . . . . . . . .. ........... 
I 

f TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 

H as Been Appoit~ted 

EX"LliSIVE AGENT FOR 

Courtley Men's 
Toiletries 

"College Men's Shop" 
I ll West Nelson Street 

STUDENTS! 

You'll enjoy our 

Sodas and Sundaes 

made »•ith 

Clover I cc Cream 

at the 

State Co., Inc. 
Opposite the State Thf'atre 

advanced to the semis. Mo
6
r1_·

3
Js' l Rockbridge Laundry ~ 

be the winner o! the McDowell, ~ 

Dall match, whlle Morris wlll face ~:;":;"::"':;";:"'::";:''::""::"=":=":"':"~'""~'~"~'";:"::"'~'""='-~~ ~==:==::=:::;=::==:=:=:=: either Grimm or Myers. , --

r· . ... ... _.,.._., ................................... i 
~ Joe Shaner's i 
~ s 
~ Florists I 
$ 1 
~"''''"'''"'''""''"''''~'''"''''''\'"'''''''~'' 
'1"""""~~'"''""'"""''"'""''\oo\'\\~ 

i 
$ 

i COME IN . • I 
~ And Try our Chops ~ I and I 
J I talian Spaghetti ~ 

~ 

Delicious Sandwiches I 
l 

I 
Southern Inn ~ 

, Restaurant I 
l i 
~~\~\\~"""'~'"""'"'"''"'"~'~'"'"'~ 

1
++++++++++<·{'++<·+++<-<··=·+g 

<· + 
"" • + 

The Dutch ! 

The Corner Grill 
Where Everyone Meets 

Rockbridge Radio & Electrical Service 
E. F . 1\'lJCKOLS (owner) 

"U We Can't Fix U - We Don't Charre" 
Phone 4.63 Box 782 

119 South ~lain Street - - Lextnr ton, Vlralnia 

Stonewall Jackson Restaurant 

Where Pure and Wholesome 

Food Is Served 

Ill South Main Street 

ADAIR-HUTTON, INC. 
" Lexington's Slzoppiug Center" 

Gill Brooks, John T . Chandler, 
Allen H Chappel, Allen L. Close, 
David L. De La Rue. Buddy Fel
lers. Robl'rL L. Kel\I'Re, William M. 
Kinnaird. Wentworth F. Myers, 
Arthur G. Nelson, John M. Par
ramore. R T . Pickett. In. J . a . 
Strlcklt>r, nnd Frank S. Davidson. 

+. I r'"""""""'"""'"''"'""""'"'""""'"" Inn 
! A-1 arried couples are ++i 

Ready to Wear - Piece Goods 

Infants & Children's Dept. 

SUPPORT 

The Columns 
by 

Supporting 
the 

ADVERTISERS 
Who Pay For It 

Ewing Studios 

* 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

at 
Its Best 

* 
A uy place any time 

Phone 80 

I invited to see ~ 
~ New Chitto at1d Glass ~ 
$ S d C Dining Room Open i 
i n t ents an Find a f · : 
' Wide Selection of 1 I 11:30 - 2:30 : 
~ Attractive and f + 6:00 _ 9:00 : 

1 

i Reasonable i : t 
~ Gifts for All Ages and ~ : We cater to OlnnrN;., Private ;,. 
s 0 . ~ i .;. 
i ccasstons : + ParUH, and ~· i ~ • 
J at ~ • 

I 
s + Banquet.t 

The Dutch Inn ~ i Aeeom.modatloos for DatH + 

1 GIFT SHOP ~ i : 

Accessories -Shoes 

Millinery - Notions 

House Furnishing Dept. 

Bendix Automatic Home L:umdry 

Bendix Radios - Hoover Sweeper:; 

Westinghouse Small Appliances 

"Servi11g the Public over Half a Century" 
Phone 58 l ~ • ~ 

'""""'"'""""''""""''"'"--"""''""'""~ t.+++++++~++++++•++++++i l'lo!o:~~==~~C::!:~==:!~~!&>'!:::~~--ee.-~lll!l:::ll:ll\!li:o!~~~-t~ 



Page Four 

R. B. Webb Wins 
Cartel Debate 

Di"·orce Law Selected 
For Next FU Discu~sion 
At the Mondnr nlsht meetmg of 

the Forensic Union. R. B. Webb o! 
the Whig parw. won the nmun
ath·e of the debate, "Rcsolvcd
Thnt. the United States Officlall)' 
Op~e the Ptlnclple of Cartels In 
her fulurl' EconomiC Pollry," by 
a vot~ of 7-5 O\'l'r Ray Winder, 
~PNlker for the negatl\c or the 
que lion. 

Webb OOS('d his dL<;cusslon main-

IE ~R STATE I 
1n:at. Dath &; Su.n. 2 & t p.m. 

Evtnill( Dttlh 7 and 9 p.m. 

A fE$$1Eit·PA(;AH0 PRODUCTION 

CHARLES WINNINGER 
CAll ESMOND UYMOND WALIUIH 
(LISABETH RI SDON LOUISE BEAVERS 
WALLACE FOlD fRANK LIN PANGIORN 

TUES.-WED. 

'CKIE .. BUTCH" JENKINS 
JAIId ...,. 1010m 
CRAIG • ROIEJEI• PATRICK 

New • Sports - Cartoon 

STARTS THURSDAY 

.,,., CHARLES COBURN · 
~~~ Tom DRAKE· Beverly lYLE I 
tUME CRONYN • GLADYS COOPE 

DEAN STOCKWELL • Richard HaydA 

THE COLUMNS 

IY on the past record o! Cartels Brown's Fire C G also (l(!Ttnin to return to opera-
and their cflec[ on the economic ampus roups tton nnd John Oln tra, 1942·43 Co-op 

IConUnaed from Pale On.cl and polllicnl !~ltuallon of tho Unl- !Continued from l•a(t- One) president of the White Friars says 
(I~ Stalr.s. He pomtcd out that cleaning, Including most or the T 0 Reorszaruz· e he may hold on organization meet- that It v.111 be ready for the open-
lhC members of International Car- clothing bclongmg to st.udent.s. _ lng in the near future. Pt Alpha ing of lhe fall semester In any 
tels htwc npen.tedly acted con- The rest. or 1t. \\'lll be returned to Nu hns only ftvc men out of a event.. The new location should 
tnuy to the best. lnt rest of this the owners bc<'awe of the lack White Friars To Reach 1943 mMJbershlt> of 53 back at pro•;ide adequa~ facUlties tor the 
government., and that 1n manr of adequate facilities m uxlug- Activation in Autumn present but. this ngure should In- taraest or wa~hlnaton and Lff 
msl.tlnces they have done actual ton to clean it. Mr .. Brown slnted crta <' ('OtlSidernbly In the fall . student bodies and will make the 
ha1m to the aovemment by re- that she Intended to ao back into Who remembers the years when White Friars hus 13 out of 54 bUYing or books, school supplies. 
veallng part of our millt.ary secur- bu mcs:> as oon as possible and this campus was faithfully auard- back. soft drinks. etc.. someUlina less 
ily. Mr. Webb furU1cr stated that that he would stand behmd all t'd throughout the \\'ct!k before Ule SIGma Delta Chl, the profes- than the rat-race It ls now. 
these monopalies ha\e the pOwer damaged clothltag. She &l'ked litu- VIrginia erune by a much h.arras- slonal Journalism fraternity, at ~•u••••••••••••• .. •+++• 
of rat ug thl' plices of thetr pro- drnts to plclt up thetr clothmg at st'd group or pled&es to the "13" present. ha" only one undersrad- i 
ducts. and that they nrc 1n a J>O- 11 E . Nel on Street befot~ Au- Club. whooo e\·ery waking mo- uate member In school, but with 
satlon to force nations into wnr. gust 31. Her tcmpOrnry leas<' on tnents were spent relteratlna our th~ enlaraed student. body cxp<'C-

Hc maintained that cartels Lend the Nelson Street building exph cs batllc cry, "Beat Thooe Damn ted, n re\'lval will doubUess be 
to do away with competJUon, at that ume and she can not. be Wahoos." These were the years atreclt'd . B S f 
thel'cby elurunating free trade and r . ponslble for clothes left. after when the Troubs were glvlna plays. It. t. rumored that the secret co- : e mart. : 
l'Uttlng out small business. that date. the Glee Club and SouUlem Col- clety of Sigma Is again acuve on ~ ~ 

Tile speaker !or the negative, ----- leartans were (lving forth with mu- our campus but. the nature of thla 
Ray Winder. maintained that. at- C :;ic aimed to soothe and exc1te otganizatlon mak"s It lmposslble 
h I t.el have 1 lh • Execut1've 07"tttll.tlee " t oug l cat· s · n e pos.. ' the savage mink. Yes, our studies to get any delalls. Eight of Its 20 + 

been o. blo.ck mark on the econom- (C u d r p o ) t w hi t d T- lib + on nue rom are ne a as ng on an u:e were • 1943 members are among us. how- + 
1c pallcy or thls country. they crally plced w1th a variety of ex- e\·er. + Order your Fall Su1"t : 

ld '-- h cUed 1 b th Bryan also said that he thought 
cou = an proper Y. Y e tra-cunlcular organizations which In the en•artainm"nt field, ..... t medium or curbing laws, and u.c;ed student. representatton would re- d h d ed tl to ""' " "" ..,. 

cult. In a greater co-o-ration be- conveye onor an uca on can expect to be pretty well fixed. ~ 1 ! to the advantage or lhJs countn· ., .... lb rtvll d t ""'1 t th E tween the people or Lexington u.nd o.o;e P ege 0 ..... 001 ° ern Prospects for renewed activity or ar Y 
In both l'Conomlc and pallUcal nnd eulerlaLnmenL to everybody. the Troubs and Glee Club ... 

1
.e policy. He further l>tated that, it the student.s here at the Unl- •• 

the United Stat.es were to employ \et-slty. The students, he added, MOlit of these died or sul!ered bright. and, as noted several weeks 

be eltmtnatcd thereby doing a.wny looking ln. buL will recognize the the place ln our books and go out -- -- We have a fine selection + 

the tl!>e of cartels, competition be· will no lonaer !eel themselves near-d<'n.ths. however, durlng the ago, the nuclE-us or a student or- + 
tween countries for trade would merely as people on the outstde time when we were forced to mark chestra has already been formed . ~ 

with one cause of war. fact that they are an acU\•e part. and put the quietus on A. Hitler ~ 
The subJect for debate by the of the community as a whole. and Hlrohlto 

Forensic Union at the next meet- "I hope," he concluded, "that But now the sleepers are begin- M yers Hardware Co. • of woolens 
ms 011 Monday night will be, ".Re- we shall be nble Lo work out a. nlng to woke, and thls fall holds + + 
soln•d _ That Ol\'orce Laws be l'ntLo;factory liOiutton to thiS 1m- the promi!\C that most, If not all, Lt'xln&'ton's Olde t Busineu + + 
made Standard Throughout the _P«>_rta_n_t_p_r_ob_l_e_m_:_· ------ of our extra-cunicular organiza- :

1 
+ 

Unlt.ed States." lions w1ll be restored to bona fide ~ 

Al . M . pre-war activity. ·-----------~1 . Delivery in 
umm ogozme In the fteld of honor societies 

Show Team Time <Continued from Pa.&-e One) most arc well represt>nled In the l"ih'"'"""'"'"""'"'"""""'"'"""'- i : + 
tConUnaed rrom Pare T1\'"0) In september to resume hls du- current 6ummer session a nd ~ e Jackson Barber Shop ~ September · October + 

ties. An mtervlew v.tth Perry was should, In the fall. be able to re- J The Robert E. Lee Barber 1 : : 
Haydn, and Chal'les Coburn. In recounted In which he revealed the co,·er thl'ir former VItality with ! Shop -~ : +I 

I fact. thnt. he would ralhet· have I tt e or no s ran. i Fl ..... ' Cl .. ~· Service dying devotion to h s churCh nnd , • .. ~ ,_, · 
tht!) story of a. young man's un- 1 1 t I ) ~ 

to his ambition to be a doctor, 700 "interested lads" learning how "13," the honorary Junior socle- i Hugh A. Williams. Prop. j 
Cobum portrays the understand- to play tennili as amateurs. than ty, has a total of nine men out o! "'"''-."'"""'"""""'"'"'""""'"'""''''" • A 11 Suits Tailored lo j: 
ln r gmndtather with n full under- have a few big-name lennls play- the group which was in Its fold i + 
~~a~~~n~a~i. ~on~~e ==~~~ ft~~~~,?e~~~g~ts~;~~~t~1~ ~o~h:;:~o~;:s4~l~~k ~nt~h~~ ""'";:;:·y"::"~'::~,~·;:;:""wl t Your lndiYiduol ~ 
as pnr~lmomolls gunrdtn.n and no.Lional ULles. These views were Indicate that old "13" will 1ide • .,.. ..,.. 

U 1 h d1 brondcast by Perry over radio stn- again LexJ"ngton Va I"' ~ :~~~~ ~~~~~~t~es:~alv~:~pe~~c: tlon WRVA, Richmond. Th~ two sophomore societies, Book; 'i + Measurements 
and undt'l'l>tanding, and the re- The appOtntment of Professor White Friars and Pt Alpha Nu, are 
!'Uit Is that the supporting cast ls Clayton E. Wtlllams as the denn ------------ tatlonery upplles + + 
far nnd away enough to make lhls or the Law SChool and the re- lngs are the work or the Unlver- ""'"''"""""'"""""'""'"'"""""""'"' ;~ ~ 
adap•~uon of Cronin's book well- tirement of Dr. Robert H. Tucker 't I t h I d b C 

"" from the deanship or the Unl- :-l Y pr n -s op, superv se Y • ++++-:·++-:·+~··,.·:-·:·+·:·.:<.:·+·:.·:. ·:-++·:·+ Norman . Shepherd, worthy of a close look-see. Harold Lauck. The Magazine Is + 
TI1e Lyric's well-established rut- verslty and his !iubsequent ap- an ndequate btidge across the gap • + 

of rulS Is still continuing In its polntmem as "lecturer" in lhe whJch often separates graduates ; : i 
usual \"eln with unrelenting assld- econom.tcs department was an- and the1r school. once so familiar i + + Incorporated 

nounced to the alumni. HAMRIC 0.1 SMITH + •. £ uity, to wtuch the following rour lo them. ~ + V' 

movies attest. with the greatest of The cun-ent style o! the Alum- : + ~ The Young Men's Shop : 
eloquence. <The Mnrch or Time nl Magazine has met with much ++++++++++++++++++•++++• f ~ i 
to be pr<'sent.ed on Wednesday is success among our alumni, and Cy + + J I 

Young, Alumni Secretary !or the + CALL AT + ewe ers ... a saving feature which deserves + + + ... + 
pas..c;mg mention.> William oar- school, hos received several let- + + : + : + 
gan ploughs his arduous way ters pra.islna the magazme highly. : ToUeys' Hardware Co.; + Le in&1 VI ri l t + -ASK JIMMY - : 
through "'Rendezvous 24" on Mon- It.s design and management, ln- + + ~ x on, r n a : :+ : 

h 1 t 1 t eluded photogrnphs and prints of ~: U It's Available-We Dave U t + 
day and Tuesday; L e P 0 s se the college grounds and build- + : ! i 
in Russian-occupied Germany, -============:: t+++~·+++++++++++++++++++ + :;: 
and. If not.hlng else, It mo\•es ,.. ++++++++·: .. :.++-:·-:-+++-:·++++: ++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
alona with the speed or a three- !"""""'""'""''"""""'"'"""""'"""' 
ring circus. ''The She-Wolf of • 
London" ftllS her sinister w9.9 R. L. Hess & Brother -~~ 
through lhe aforemenUoned city 
during Wednesday, and for the Jewelers • 
time allott.ed to her, It must will- ~ 
mgly be conceded that. the gal gets $ 
off quite a. mess skullduggery, In- ~~~~~~~~~~~;~ $ 
eluding o. number of conveniently t ~ 

placed obliterations or human J Ed D Ill S ~~~· I lite. Bruce cabot, a dependable · eaver ~ ons ~ 
old-Umer. heads the cast In 
"Avalanche" on Thursday; the ,,Clot/res for the ' f • 
~~~n1~1~. m.':,r:;r ~d~e J= College Man" i ~ 
Mack Brown throws himself head- i p l p · f ~ 
long Into a "'Frontier Feud" over Swfmml.nr Trunks i ersona ortra1/s 0 ~ 

I the week-end; nlce way to spend Gym Shoes i the High est Quolit"' ~ 
a wePk-end. we presume. ~ / ~ 

Ties and Socks ~ • Not.e tor wonied record-collec- ~ Open evenings by apPOintment~ 
tor:;: You have probably noticed Opposite Courthouse · 
how the prices on record albums 23 West Nelson StrHl i 
have been Jacked up recently; the Phone 25 ~ i 
natural reaction seems to be that "'""'""'""'"'"''"''"'"""'""'""""""""~ 
records will go up In price. Repre-
sentatives of Victor. Columbia, 
Decca. and Capitol have recent
ly announced lbat there will be 
no prtce jump In records as re
gards their respecllve firms. 

Terminal Leave 
<ConUnued from Pare One) 

tar~ of the Treasury undf'r Pres-

1 

idf'nt Wilson. 
The approved bill authorizes 

S2.679.493,000 tor bond payments; 

MILDRED MILLER'S GIFT SHOP 
2 West Nelson Stred 

Washitlgtott and Lee Jewelry 

The Whatnot Shop 
Mrs. James S. Moffatt 

Usual and Unusual Antiques 
In 

Glass, China, Silver, Frames, Furniture =1 

Bierer's 
Pharmacy 
Your Physician 

Recommends Us-

Specializing in 
Prescriptions and Drugs 

Casey Jones 
Drug Co. 

Prescriptions 

Phone 81 

Adair-Hutton Shoe Dept. 

* 
Shoes for College Boys 

m 

Hofheimer's 

CURTIS and ROBLEE 

thr a\erage enlisted man's share 
was fl ured to be $165. Up to 15 
million Gis or World War ll will 
be ellqlble to be paid at regular 
111 med forces rates for accumu
lated unW>ed furlough lime. up 
to a maximum of 120 days. Any 
amount. lesl' than $50 will be patd 
m cash, as will any amount over 
an CVI.'Il $25 denomination. Thus, 
It an <'X·GI was t() be paid $165, 
he would receive six $25 bonds 
and $15 In cash. Payments will be 
ba~ed on the grade held by lhe 
enlisted man at the t1rne of dis
charge and the bonds wilt be dated 
from thnt time. Pnyments will be 
figured not. only on bo..o;<' pay but 
on allowances and "fOIJ!es." 

Paekln< and Shlppln<..,.. fo• Sludents IJ 
.. ~~ .. ---........................... ,...~--'\"t'--... - ... - ............ ., ............... .,..,...,,.,....,._,.,..., ........... ,...,1 ~:=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~===~~==~=~===~=====~ .................. ~ ................ ol ........... - .............. u ....... u ........... l ...................... u.u.u.""""'"'"'""""'"'l.al .. uJJ _ 
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i 

For the best in Drugs, Sandwiches and Sodas, go to 

Keep Off the Grass McCrum D C I 
All Ktudents are rcquesled to rug 0 mpany i 

ke<'P off the football ftcld as much ~ 
as po~ ibll', since an effort Is be- ~ 
ing made to put It Into shape for ~ 

i next fall, ·'----'"'''''··--··"'Nw ............ ,.,...,.,. ... A . ..,,.,,,..,,,..,, ------------... ·-----------... •-·-------------.. 


